Congratulations to the Class of 1974
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. DeJianca

THE BABSON COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

Hollister Bldg.
Babson Park, Mass.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALUMNI CAMPUS SOUVENIRS

Babson Clothing • Babson Glassware
Ceramic and Pewter Mugs
Babson Chairs • Babson Pennants
Class Rings
Compliments
Colony Paper
Company

May You Tap Your
Future Resources

J.W. Lyons
J. W. LYONS
REALTIST — REALTOR
Sales — General Contractors — Loans — Appraiser
1208 Barnard Street Savannah, Georgia 31401

Phone: 234-8518 & 234-3809
A Lot Means A Home
A Home Means A Lot

Compliments
of an

Enemy

The Other Business School A B S